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consideration by the Joint Committee. 
The Bill had been circulated to tbe han. 
Members. It is not my intention to go 
into great details. Tbe purpose of the 
Bill is very weB known and I hope tbat 
we sbaB be able to refer this matter to 
the Joint Committee without mucb of a 
discussion now and tbat wben their report 
is presented to the House, we can discuss 
it here thoroughly so that it will be a 
proper instrument for the betterment of 
the administrative system. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER The 
motion for reference is before tbe House. 
It is difficult to discuss anything usefully 
in one hour. We can straightway refer it 
to tbe Joint Committee. We may get an 
opportunity later on to debate this Bill. 
So, witb the permission of the House, 
sball I put it ·to the vote? (Interruptions) 

It is not possible. It is a very impor-
tant thing. Sucb a perfunctory debate is 
of no use. You need a long time for this 
debate. I will put it to tbe vote. The 
question is : 

"That the Bill to make provision 
for tbe appointment and functions of 
certain authorities for the investigation 
of administrative action taken by or on 
behalf of the Government or certain 
public authorities in certain cases and 
for matters connected therewith, be 
referred to a Joint Committee of tbe 
Houses consisting of 45 members, 30 
from this House, namely :-

Shri S. A. Agadi Sbri K. Anbazba-
gao; Shri Frank Anthony; Sbrimati 
Jyotsna Chanda; H. H. Mabaraja 
Pratap Kesbari Deo : Shri C. C. Desai; 
Shri Shivajirao S. Deshmukb; Sbri 
Gangachara~ Dixit; Shri Samar Guba; 
Sbri Kanwar Lal Gupta; Shri Hem 
Raj; Shri Gunanand Thakur; Dr. 
Karni Singb; Sbri Kinder Lal; Sbri 
Tbandavan Kiruttinan; Sbri Amiya 
Kumar Kisku; Sbri Bbola Nath Master; 
Shri V. Viswanatba Menon; Shri 
M. B. Rana; Sbri G. S. Reddi; 
Sbrimati Uma Roy; Sbri Narayan 
Swaroop Sbarma ; Sbri Y ogendra 
Sbarma; Sbri Sbasbi Bbusban; Sbrl 
Vidya Cbaran Sbukla; Sbri Ramsbekbar 
Prasad Sinab; Sbri R. K. Sinba ; Sbri 

S. Supakar; Shri Tenneti Viswanatham; 
Sbri Y. B. Cbavan ; and 
15 from RajYa Sabha ; 

"tbat in order to constitute a sitting 
of tbe Joint Committee tbe quorum 
sball be one-third of tbe total number 
of members of the Joint Committee ; 

"that tbe Committee shall make a 
report to tbis House by the first day 
of tbe next session ; 

"that in otber respects tbe Rules of 
Procedure of this House relating to 
Parliamentary Committees sbaH apply 
with such variations and modifications 
as the Speaker may make ; and 

"tbat this House recommends to 
Rajya Sabha that Rajya Sabha do join 
the said Joint Committee and com-
municate to this House the names of 
15 members to be appointed by Rajya 
Sabha to the Joint Committee. 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER DR. 
V. K. R. V. Rao:-He is not present. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
On behalf of Dr. V. K. R. V. RAO:-

~~~~(~) 
'fl1T~~~~? ~ ~U 
~~~~m~1 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
coming in a minute. 

14.16 brs. 

He il 

ALLEGED LATHI CHARGE ON KUTCH 
SATYAGRAHIS IN BHAVA-

NAGAR JAIL-Co1ltd. 

SHRI VIRENDRA KUMAR SHAH 
(Junagadh): Sir, under rule 109, I move 
tbat the business be adjourned in order to 
discuss the atrocities committed by the 
police. Under rule 109, the adjournment 
can be moved. The atrocities have been 
committed in the Bhavanagar jail. There 
is a telegram. It says tbat Madhya Pra-
desh Kutch satyagrahis includioll three 
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MLAs were gagged in a narrow barrack, 
dragged, lathi-charged and tear-gassed in-
side the Bhavanagar jail. This is similar 
to what happened in the historic Calcutta 
Black Hole. This is a serious thing. Seve-
ral responsible people from several parties 
have sent telegrams about it. and I request 
that the matter should be discussed here 
today. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is a 
law and order question. 

-u~ ~ (l!'~) ~ ~ 
SIT~T ~ ~ ~I\l ~~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How are 
we concerned with this question? Take 
the ConstitutioB in hand and explain. 

-n- ~ ~ ~ : ifi'iQ ifil 

mll'l'1l[ ~TlI' ~ t f~ 'ifOI ~I 

~ I ~ "<lIT'l~ t ~ ~ fiI;it 
qit "<lI"1l!T ~~ if ~ ~J ~ ~
~ ~ f.im;rr ~ ~ <it ~ ~ 
m if ~ 'f~11;~ ~ffl~ I ~~ ~ 
~" ~ 'lIT .rolf>' ~lfff~;ft ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The other 
day tbis matter was raised by Sbri Gupta 
and otbers wben certain tbings were said 
to bave bappened in Delbi. I readily 
conceded tbat it could be raised bere. So 
far as Kutcb is concerned, when it is 
alleged tbat tbe police bave committed 
atrocities, committed some excesses, I want 
to know bow tbis House is responsible. 
If you can point out to me any rule, I am 
ready. 

-t\' ~ ~: ~ t om: 1i\"iJ1fR 
~ SlTlI'T 'fl 

-t\'ai!W ~ ~: ~ 
l!fI-~if~~~T~~J"""~ if 
1fl"~~~T~~ IIIlI'T SIT'r 

~~ef.t;~~~<r(~~ ~ 

~~\10flf1~~ ij- ~ ~ 
'fit «T'I~T'f ~'fT 'iT~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 11 was 
within our jurisdieti on. 

SHRI R. K. AMIN (Dhandhuka): The 
Kutch satyagraha is also related to the 
Central Government. (Interruption) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is this. Those who are sponsoring 
this styagraba have undertaken to defy the 
law and tbe ban that exists. But it docs 
not justify tbis House today tbe Constitu-
tion. I want to know how this Parliament 
is concerned about it. Is it tbe very 
question of tbe Constitution being attract-
ed? I want to know bow it is attracted. 
One may say that tbe issue is related to 
tbe Centre; wben the .atyagraha is taking 
place there, when it is a law and ord .. 
problem, it concerns the Gujarat State. 

SHRI VIRENDRA KUMAR SHAH! 
By the Centre tbey are being arrested. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Wbat 
proof is tbere ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA): You are 
rigbt when you say that tbis matter cannot 
be raised in this House. I agree tbat If 
sucb things bave bappened tbey are not 
good. We bave no hand in sucb tbinp. 
We do not want such things to occur. 
Wben tbe Gujarat Government is bandlin. 
this matter, we have no sanction in our 
bands to do anytbing about this matter. 
I do not know wbat will be tbe use. 

.n '11! ~ : fwft t om: if 1fl" 
~iJ1fR ~1~~ 'fl' ~ 
t m if ~ ~ 'f~ SITlI'T 'fl I 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHOKLA : 
Jf tbe Deputy-Speaker asks us to do It ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: said 
that tbe Minister of State is bere. He 
bas listened to the allegations and If at 
tbe proper time be tbinks it necessary, be 
may sat. I have not dir~~ bim. 
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llit 'I''! f",qit : ~ 'iflf"".rnmr m'liT 
iff1'fif;~~;fiT~Olif~ ~T~ 
~ I ~II\'; !!TT'l ~ 'I'f1'fOfT 1fT'fit lIT 

~ ? ~ ~ if;a;;.tT ~~ ~ ~ 
R:rif !!TT'l ~ II\'T ~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is most 
tragic. 

What has happened in Bhuj is very 
tragic. But yesterday it was argued that 
the Centre should not encroacb upon the 
right of the States. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Visakbapatnam): But the Centre has 
tbe overall residual responsibility for every-
thing that is happening in the country. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: What 
about law and order? 

SHRI TENNET! VISWANATHAM: 
Law and order is a particular subject 
which is vested there. Yesterday we were 
talking about legislation which was in the 
e,chwve State list. But the Centre has 
the overall residual power and responsibi-
Iity. Wben so many hon. members are 
agitated, you cannot plead a constitutional 
bar_ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If we 
accept your interpretation, every day this 
House will haye to debate some law and 
order situation in each State. Can we 
afford it? We are enlaged in big national 
issues. 

~ .sIR ""'" ~ (f~";~): 
~~ ~, it m'l "" ~ crnr 'fI'ifQT 

ifll\';;rr~~~~i!: ~~ ~ ~ 
q: ~ ;iflT~ ~:a-m ~ ¥T ~ 
m I If~ if;<r.r!Ii'R ~...,. ~ ~ 

;;Wor ~ ~ if;q,;r ~ 11\'1 "'T ~6 ~ 
fl; FI ~T m m ~ ~ ~ ~1 
'I'T ~ q~ ;fI'or fqit f.I; ~ ~ ..-m-
;ml FI m~ fiI; ~~ ~ ~ mtmr{t 
'I'T~P'lIT, ~ ~1'I'o ~o ~o ~ ~. 
~o: ~...,.~~it350<A~ 
~~'Ii't~~~ 'q'm CfIIi 

ij'iR II\'T qf~Ti!:T <:~ ~ ;;i~ fifO 'q'i~ if; 
~ ~~ifT '!iT mr IT!IT !IT ~il'~T II\'T 
iflTT ~ ~ 'l'~ f'fIl\'TOTT lTlIT liT ~ 
fifOij'T ~ 6TII\'T III iflIT CIT ~;fI'or ~ 

~t~ II\'<:ff~~1 ~~;;rr 
~6 mi<: ~ (:rfifOif tf'li WII\'I ij'tl: <:,~ if; 
mq~1i ~ ~ m'f ~ 'i<: ~ 
'l'U1iZ II\'<:ff ~ ~ I itu f.r~ ~ f.I; !!TT'l 
~ l1r'lfT ~ ~~ fifO ~ ~ 3;'f<: illfTif 
~I 

~if; o;r;;rrqr~ II\'T;;rl ~~ 
~ ~ ~~ lfT flt; ~~ ~~t 
oil; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~<: ~ ~~ !!iT 
~II\' ~ ~ ~iT (:rfll\'if ~ 
0'11\' ~ ~ij' qr't if '!iTt i(1ITif ~1 Rm 
'iii CTII\' !!TT'l~"t ~~ '!iT <T1fTif ~ if; 
f~ ~ ~1 CT<r CTII\' ~ iflfTif ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ij' ~if <tt liIIro !!iT ififrit ~~ 
m'i iii ~I!f if ~ ~ 0Tif 0'11\' 'q'T'l' ~ 
~1 ~iT ~ ,);·tft ij',~ II\'m ~1 .n(:rifT 
~ ~ '!iT '?;If ~~'fT w: II\'<:CTT ~ I .rr~ 
~ flt; ;;it ;;rl 'iT'i m flt;it ~ q~:a-~ 'i<: 

~ 'l'>rl Tl<'f't ...,. 'IiTfu~ II\'<:cIT "IcIT ~ I 
it 'qT~T ~ fifO '!:I'r'l' ~ iflfTif ~;r if; ft;ro: 
m~~i I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: So rar as 
Delhi and happening. in Delhi are 
concerned, tbis House can take cognizance 
of it. 

SHRI TEN NET! VISWANATHAM: 
It is not a questioD of taking cogniz~nce 0 f 
bappening in Delhi nor is it a question of 
taking over any power from the State list. 
Yesterday we were on the question of 
laaislation where it was the responsibility 
of the State to pass a resolution and with 
tbe passing of sucb resolution, sucb and such 
law would come into effect. But here, in tbe 
preseat "ontllllt 0( tbe security &lid integrity 
of the country, there are certain questions 
which are attracting al1-India attention and 
tberefore of the Central Parliament also. 
As Mr. Gupta pOinted out. if we take that 
constitutional objection. the question about 
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the killing of a Harijan boy, Mr. Thimma 
Redd}'s remarks, etc. could never bave 
been discussed here. Nobody raised that 
objection because these are questions 
whicb are inherently vital to the develop-
ment of the nation. Perhaps I may not 
agree about the merits of Kutch Satyagraha, 
but lIere is a question which is affecting 
the int.igrity gf the nation. So many 
parties are agitated. In that context, there 
is an inherent conoection between our 
overall responsibility and wbat is happen-
ing at Kutch. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER You arc 
unfortunately treading on dangerous 
ground when you arc propounding this 
doctrine. I do not wan t to name the 
character of the Government, but when 
certain issues about Bengal and Bihar were 
raised when the UF Government was tbere, 
quite a few members were rather circums-
pect in Ie nding any supporl. On tbe 
contrary. they saw to it that nothing was. 
said or done on tlie floor of the House. 

In the cbanged context of the situation 
if I were to interpret the constitutional 
provision taking into consideration the 
overall responsibility of the Centre then 
we will enter into difficulties. I do re-
cognise there is overall responsibility. 
Because it is in Gujarat I am not shutting 
it out. I am not looking to the character 
of the Government. I do· recognise tbat 
Kutch issue is an all· India issue. A 
certain ban had been imposed by the 
State Gov.roment. under Section 144. 
Those who defy tbat ban are satyagrahis 
(Interruption). But the local Government 
should not do any excesses. To that ex-
tent it is correct. If certain CKCCsses are 
committed and the Centre's 'attention is 
attracted, (hen the proper procedure is to 
move the Chair to bring it forward in a 
different way and not in the wlsy as the 
hon. Member has tried to do it.· Would 
Shri Viswanatham agree with me or not? 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM : 
You have put it in a positive language and 
in a language of finality. What else have 
I got to say? 

MR. DEPUrY·SPBAKER: You are 
a lawyer and a constitutionalist. I am not 
rigbt in interpreting it in the present 
j\jlletllre~ If we lo~~ our support to I~ter-

pretation of the Constitution to suit our 
purpose we will land ourselves in diffi-
culties. I am trying to do it within limits. 
Certain atrocities have been committe(!. 
I am extremely sorry for it. Every hon. 
Men,ber sbould reel sorry for it, because 
these satyagrahis are proceeding with a 
noble motive. But if proper notice Is to 
he taken of tbat proper procedure sbould 
be followed. So far as Delbi is concerned, 
if Government on their own have not come' 
forward witb some sort of information it 
was for tbe Members concerned to seek 
information and I think tbe Home Minister 
would bave readily given lha t. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA I 
sent a Calling Attention Notice and also 
an Adjournment Motion but your office 
did not accept them. I raised tbe ques-
tion here but tbat was also not accepted by 
the Minister. We seelc your protection. 
What other remedies do you suggest? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: So far as 
inrormation is concerned certainly you 
have every rigbt to get actual information 
from the Goveromen I. 

SURI VIRENDRAKUMAR SHAH: 
Sir, if you are considering wheth.,r to 
give consent or not for my adjournment 
motion under rule 109, as has been rightly 
poiuted out by you would you kindly ask 
the Minister to give tb. information. 
Please direct him to verify and give tbe 
information. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: If exce-
sses are commilled and Centre'. autbority 
is attracted, certainly Minister will come 
forward with 'a statemenl. 

SURI BAL RAJ MADHOK (Soutb 
Delhi): Sir, this is the last day of tho 
session, Specific allegations were made 
the at ber day in the House about the 
misheha viour of the police towards tbe 
satyagrahis. About the Delhi Union 
Territory also the Government has not 
come forward with any statement. Now, . 
this report comes from Bhuj and Bhava-
nagar where satyagraha is going On in 
connection with a tblng tbe responsibility 
for wb i ch di~ectly rests on the Centre. 
Tberefore, you may kindly direct tb~ ~i'li~t\lf 
t~ lI1ake a state!Dffi!, ., 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: So far 
as the alleged allegatiions about Delhi are 
concerned whatever I he facts arc in posse-
ssion 01 Government they should be placed 
before the House because there is a de-
mand for that. Beyond that I cannot say 
anything just now. 

iii\' ~ "'" ~ : m<f.t fwfl' t 
1fT~ if ~m lflIT ~T lIl'I' ~ ~ ft 
m't ~~ 'ifTil:crT ~? il:if ~ ~ 
~f.I; ~ 1fil:'t~ ~tm if 
~i('lI1'if~?~~ m'IiT ~ 
~~~m;;r~~ ~ i('lI1'if ~ 
~'ifT~I~~qil:~~~~ (f) 
'IlI'T 'l'il: wf.t ~n:: ii ~o 'Ii':: ~it 1:lT ~ 
~'i if ~·it I 'l'il: q~n: 'ifT~ crt 'miI~~ 

~U~~'Ii'::~~~~ 
~ if ;;m;r qy ~'IiQT ~ I ~ ~mf ~ 

;m:, 'li"if ~ o~ <I'll: 'fl1'T~ ~ ~ ~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is very 
difficult. 

iii\' ~ "'" !JtO: ~ lflIT moT 
~~OT~ ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 
say this much. Let the Home Minister 
consider it. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: He 
will never consider it. You should instruct 
him. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If it is 
possible to collect the information and 
then Inform tbe House. be should try to 
do it. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
Wbat about Bbuj and Bbavnagar? The 
issue is the same. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER About 
Delbi I would say he could ascertain some 
facts. About Bbavnagar, Minister is not 
suppOJed to know wbat exactly bap~ned. 

1431 br •. 

MOTION RE : FINAL REPORT OF THE 
ROAD TRANSPORT TAXATION 

ENQUIRY COMMITTBB 

THE MINISTER OF TRANSPORT 
AND SHIPPING (DR. V. K. R. V. RAO): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, I must first begin by 
conveying tbrough you to tbe House my 
regret for not baving been present in the 
Hous" when tbe motion standing in my 
name was called. 

SHRT ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYBE 
(Balrampur): But did be autborise tbe 
otber Minister to move it ? 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO : In the govern-
ment we function in sucb a way tbat every 
Minister is authorised to s~ak on behalf 
of every olber Minisler when tbe necessity 
arises. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur): 
You are a real professor. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: 
move: 

I beg to 

"That tbe Final Report of the Road 
Transport Taxation Enquiry Committee 
(November, 1967) laid on the Table of 
the House on the I3tb December 1967 
be taken into consideration." , , 

I do not want to make a long speecb 
because we have only If bours at our dis-
posal instead of two hours. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am not 
certain about that. 

DR. V. K. R. V. RAO: Even that is 
not certain. I am very anxious to get the 
opinion of members of this bon. House on 
tbe various important issues which have 
been raised by the Road Transport Taxa-
tion Enquiry Committee. I would like to 
say. in the first instance, tbat tbis is the 
last of the long series of reports that have 
been made regarding tbe subject of road 
transport, taxation on road transport, ex-
pansion of road transport and so on in 
this country. 

The main points on which I sbould 
Y~rr much like the opinion of I~" wem~~ 


